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Thisinvention relatesto violins,and has 
fortheprimaryobjectthe provision9fmeans 
forimprovingthesoundqualitiesandrender 
ingthe tones clearer and stronger sothat °théviolinwhenfrstconstructedwilproduce 
tonesequaltothetonesofaviolin which has 
been aged and broken in for a number of 
years, 
With these andother objectsin viewthis 

°invention consistsin certain novelfeatures 
of construction,combination and arrange 
mentofpartstobehereinaftermorefulyde 
scribedand claimed, 
For a complete understanding of myin 

°vention,referenceistobehadtothefolow 
ingdescription and accompanyingdrawing, 
inwhich 
Figure1isafragmentary planviewillus 

tratinga violin in accordance with myin 
20vention. 

Figure2isafragmentarysectionalviewil 
lustratingthesameandshowingthe mount 
ing ofthesound postwithin the sound box 
ofaviolin. 

° Figure3isatransversesectionalviewilus 
tratingthe Same, 
Figüre 4isafragmentarysectionalviey 

showingareinforcingstrip forthe topwal 
ofthesound boxand theassociation of the 

°headofthesoundpostrelativethereto? 
* Figure5isa detailsectionalview taken 

ontheline5—50f Figure4? 
Figure6isaplanviewilustratingthefab 

ric supportforthesound post? 
Figure 7isa perspective viewilustrating 

thesound p0st? 
Referringin detailto the drawing,the 

numeral1indicatesasound box of a violin 
having mounted thereon the usual finger °board2,bridge3forsupportingthestrigs 
4 on the top wal of the Sound box,the stringsbeingcarriedbythefingerboardand 
theusualanchoringpiege5 ConnectedtQthe 
endofthesoundbox,Thebridge8isadjust 

°abletowardandfromthefngerboardithe 
usualmannerfor varyingthe tones and8e 
curedtotheinnerface ofthetop walofthe 
sound boxisa corrugatedreinforcingstrip 
6forthe purpose.of strengtheningthe top "walofthésoündboxwhereengaged bythe 

bridge3 andis arranged to extend parallel 
with the bass strings,Thetop wal of the 
Sound boxis provided with the usualsound 
slots7in anydesiredscrolform. However, 
they8relocatedat9ppositesidesofthefnger 
board 8nd awayfrom that portion of the 
topwalengagedbythebridge8soasnotto 
weakenthetopwal, 
?he bottom_walofthesoundbox directly 

underthe bridge8isprovidedwith an open 
ing89verwhichissecuredfabric9suitably 
treated to renderthe fabric with a certain 
amount ofrigidty,Thefabricisarranged 
ontheinteriorofthesoundboxandisexposed 
through the Opening8 and forms asupport 
foroneendofasound post10,Eachendof 
thesoundpost?re?cedtoformanattach 
ingextension 11,The extension 11 at one 
end of the post 10is received in a socket 
formedinapedestal12restinguponthefab 
ric,while the other extension11isreceived 
inasocketofahead12^engagingthetopwall 
of thesound boxunderthe bridge3and ar 
ranged at an angleto the strip 6,asshown 
in Figure1. Byadjustingtheinclination of 
the head12”the quality and volume ofthe 
tone of theviolin may bevaried,Also by 
adjustingthe bridge 8thetone mayberen 
dered louder orsofterasdesired? 
A violin Constructed in accordancewith 

the?foregoing wil produce tones equal.in 
qualitytotones produced by violinswhich 
have been &ged9r broken in,over along 
period oftime,Itis alsoto be notedthat 
the fabric 9formsayieldableseatforthe 
soundpost,alowingtheposttoreadilytrans? 
mit to the sound box vibrations received 
fromthe bridge8tothestrings? 
While I have shown and described the 

preferredembodinent of y invention,it 
will be understood that minor changesin 
construction,combination $?darrangement 
9f parts my be made without departing 
from the spirit and SCOpe of myinvention, 
as claimed? * 
Havingdescribedtheinvention,Ielaim: 
1.A violin includingasound box carry 

ingafnger board havingstrings connected 
tothesound boxandsupported bya bridge, 
said8ound box havinganopeninginitsbot 
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tom walarrangedin alinement with the 
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bridge,fabric closing the opening,8nd 8 
Sounápostsupportedbetweenthefäbricand 
thetop walofthesound box??? 
2,Aviolinincludingasound box Carry 

ing_afingerboardhavingstringscoQnegted 
tothesoundboxand ??y a bridge, 
saidsoundbox havinganopeninginitsbüt 
tom wal.arranged in alinement with the 
bridge,fabric closingthe opening,asound 
postinthesound box,a pedestal?onnected 
tothe Sound post andengaging_the fabrig 
anda head carried bythe Sound post and 
engageable with thetop wallof the Sound 
box? -,· - 

3?Aviolinincludingasound box Carry 
ing_afngerb0ard havingstrings connected 
to?heso?dbox?ndsupportedbyabridge, 
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having an openinginthe bottom walin 
alinement with_the bridge,a_fabric_closing theopeningandhavingincludedinthebody 
Ofthefabric asubstancetoincreasetheri 
giditythereofandasound?ostengagingthe 
fabric andthetop walofthesoundbox? Intestimonywhereof?a?xm?signature, 
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said sound box havingan openinginits bottomwalarrangedialinementviththe 
bridge,fabric ? the opening,asound 
?ostinthesound box,a pedestalConnected 
to_the Sound postandengagingthe fabric, 
a head Carried bythe post andengageable 
withthetop walofthesound boxandad justablerelativetheretoandthebridge? 

80 

4?Aviolinincludingasound box carry - 
ingafngerboard havingstringsconnected 
to?heso??bo?andsupportedbyabridge, saidsoundboxhavinganopeninginitsbot 
tom wal_arrangedin alinement with the “ 
bridge,fabric closingthe opening,asound 
bostinthesound box,8 pedestalconnected 
tothe Soundpostandengagingthefabric,a 
headcarriedbythepostandengageablewith 
thetop wal ofthesound box andadjust 
ablergativetothebridge,andacorrugated - 
strip securedto the inner face of thetop walofthesoundboxwiththeheadarranged 
atan_anglethereto andsaidstripextending 
?aralel?with Certain strings and underly? ingthe bridge? ?Av?ndudingasound box any 
ing_afinger board havingstrings connected 
toßhesoünd boxandsupportedbyabridge, 
Said Soundbox havinganopeninginitsbot 
tom walarrangedin alinement with the 
bridge,fabric closingthe Opening,asound 
postinthesound box,a,pedestalconnected 
tothesound postandengagingthefabric,a 
headcarriedbythepostandengageablewith 
thetop wal of the sound box and adjust 
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able relative to?the bridge,a corrugated 
stripsecuredtotheinnerface ofthetopwal 
ofthesoundboxwith the headarrangedat 
an anglethereto andsaidstrip_extending 
paralel?with Certain st?ngs 8nd underly? 
ingthe bridge,saidsound box havingsound 
openingsinitstopwalarrangedatopposite 
sides ofthe finger board and spaced from 
the bridge? - · 
6,Aviolinincludingasound box,carry 

ingafngerb0ardsupportingstringsanda 
bridge for Saidstringsengageable with the 
top walofthesound box,saidsound box 
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